
Winston-Salem Quilts 2018 Highlights Work by Local Artisans & Professionals  

    

Forsyth Piecers and Quilters Guild invites you to their 2018 quilt show, Winston-Salem Quilts 

2018. Held on November 2nd and 3rd in a spacious and bright location, the Gateway YWCA 

located in downtown Winston-Salem, the show will include between 150 and 200 juried quilts 

by local quilters. These include a wide variety of quilts and quilted products such as wall 

hangings, wearables, home decor, miniature quilts, and specialty quilts made by all ages, from 

youth to aged, representing a broad range of skill levels. A separate display, the ‘Hall of 

Champions’, is dedicated to quilts made by professionals, teachers, and members who have had 

quilts juried in a national show.  
 

We are very excited to be including two trunks shows (free with daily admission). Cindy Page 

and Patti Cline of Quilter’s Gallery will share 50 of their quilts on Friday @ 2pm and Lee 

Chappell Monroe, an internationally known modern quilt designer, blogger and teacher, will 

present on Saturday @ 2 pm. Lee loves color and bold graphic designs and has had work appear 

in multiple publications including Stitch, Quiltmaker and Modern Patchwork.  
 

Other highlights include special exhibitions of Bonnie Hunter’s mystery quilts, modern quilts 

by members of the Triad Modern Quilt Guild, art quilts created by Beecasso’s Quilting group, 

and a variety of quilts made by members of the Delta Arts Center, as well as a separate display 

featuring art quilts by Ania Reich, a guild member and semifinalist in the 2017 AQS Quilt Show.  
 

Up to 15 vendors will be in attendance and present as many as 5 demonstrations each day 

covering a variety of topics and techniques to help you expand your quilting skills and showcase 

the latest tools and fabrics.   
 

Make sure to include a visit to our boutique of handmade gifts including a charming variety of 

‘Quilts on a Stick’ that measure just 12 inches square. Stop by Granny’s Attic (offering a wide 

array of fabric, tools and other handcrafting items for sale, along with patterns, magazines and 

books) and participate in our ’Two for One’ quilt raffle (two quilts, each ticket included in both 

drawings). The winning tickets will be drawn on Saturday afternoon. You do not need to be 

present to win. There will also be completed quilts for sale, door prizes, an ongoing silent 

auction of items (including sewing machines,  some lovely small quilts and wall hangings, an 

AccuQuilt fabric cutter and templates, quilt tops and kits), and a Quilts of Valor presentation.  
 

Admission is $5 per day or $7 for a 2-day pass. Children under 12 are free. Parking is also free 

and the site is handicapped accessible.  
 

Check the FPQG website (https://forsythquilters.org/2018-quilt-show/) for more detailed 

information including special discount rates offered by local hotels, restaurants and other local 

events. Click on our Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/fpqguild) for updates and to see 

what’s been happening at the most recent guild meetings. Questions about the show? Email us at 

WSQuilts2018@gmail.com. 
 

Dates: November 2nd (9 am to 5 pm) & Nov 3rd 2018 (9 am to 4 pm) 

Location: Gateway YWCA, 1300 South Main Street, Winston-Salem 
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